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WEST ENLI.
XetvH I)ota Picked Up Here and Ther

Abont the City.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Cason spent Sunda;

with Mr. Norman Cason at his oounir;
home.
Mra. J. D. Kerr went from Spartanburg ti

Union to spend a few days with friends be
lore returnlag borne.
Mr. Arthur Speer ofNew Decater, Ala., wai

In town Friday for a few hours.
Mr. E. R. Thomson went to Atlanta thi

first 01 iast week on a short business trip.
Mrs. Fred Marrow of Savanoab, Ga., Is It

the city spending a while with her sister Mrs
J. M. Harden.
Mr. Lowrle Blake came home from WoOorc

Thursday and stayed until Monday with hit
home people.
Mim Ivy Calhoun was here from I'acolet foi

several days last week.
Judge and Mrs. E. 6. Gary left last weefc

for Columbia. Mrs. Gary will spend some
time Id Columbia before returning to Abbeville.
Mr. A. M. Smith was In Atlanta several

days last week on business.
Miss Annie Hawthorne of Latimer Is In the

olty the guest or her aunt Mm. J. K. Blake.
Miss Pievna 8aal came home from SpartanburgSaturday where she had been to attend

the Musloal Festival.
Miss Mary Q,uarles Link ffid MIm Mary

Smith were tbe guests of Mrs. H. F. McUee
daring the Festival Id Spartanburg.
Miss Francis Calhoun came down from

Greenville Thursday and stayed nntll Monday.She has a position at Chloora College
and Is delighted witn her work.
Mr. Erskine BJake has been home from

CJ«mson for a few dayB stay. He attended
the Contest In Greenwood Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Page have gone to

their home in Floredce after a ten days stay
here with Mrs. H. D. Reese.
Mrs. McDuffle Cater left Tuesday for her

home In Anderson after spsndlng a while
here with relatives.
Mlsa Ella Haskell la home from Wlnthrop

College spending a few days with her home
people.
Miss 8tella Simpson came home from SpartanbnrgSaturday. The Festival this >ear

is said to be the most successful given in tbt
history of the college and was Indeed a treat
to tboae who attended.
Mr. William l^umer cam* noma xnaruaay

to spend a short wbllo witn bin mother Mrs
J.H.Latimer. While at.borne Mr. Latlmei
iiaa as bla gue»t Mr. T. E. Stokes ol Tim
monsyllle wbo represented Clem*on Conegt
at tbe Conieal held in Greenwood Friday
night,
Mrs. Plnkney Mollwaln of Hodgea la In tht

city ataylng wltb ber aiater Mrs. W. A
Nlckles.
Mra. James Edwarda and ber handsome

little son of Atlanta are bere spending som<
time wltb Mrs. Edward's moiner. Mis. Pen
sell.
Miss Lallle Calhoun was bere from Qreenvillefor several days list week visiting bei

home people.
Miss Kunette Turner and Mr. Sam Turnei
wen IIUUU| luuon nuu nuut w iisn vnowu

last week.
Mr. M. H. Wilson baa returned from New

Orleans where lie went to attend the Keuuioc
uf tne Confederate Veterans.
Mr. Lavld Hill attended the Contest lc

Greenwood Friday evening and came burnt
and stayed until Monday wnh bis burnt
people.
Mrs. F. Nance and Mrs. James Bell, ul Monterey,were shopping in tbe city Monday.
Mrs. May Smltn Moore, or Lowndeavule, it

here spending some time with btr brotbet
Mr. Lewis A «mltb, on Warolaw street.
Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson was in Georgetown

last week holding a series ol meetings at tbe
Presbyterian cburcb. Rev. J. W. Wyile a
pastor of this cburcb.
Master W. Joel bmith spent several days 1e

Auanu last week.
Mr. Calhoun Haskell who Is a student al

Clemson was at borne for a abort stay lasi
week.
Miss Nannie Bates, of Bateaburg, Is expect

ed IB the olty WedneBduy. Miss Bates wlii
be tbe guest ol Mlsa Ellen Gambreli wbile lc
tbe city.

Little Mlsa Ruth Barksdale spent Saturday
and Bunday with ber grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Barksdale, at their borne near tbe
rity.
Mr. Francis Henry and Mr. R. C. Wilson

are at home a*ain alter a pleasant tup lc
New Orleans.
A wonderial transformation bas taken

place In Long Cane Cemetery in tbe past few
years. Barren spots are now lovely wub
evtrgreens and rose vines, Tbe Cemetery it
not unlike a beautllni flower garden. Mr.
J. A. Fuckett Is keeper at Long Cane and it
en tiring in bis efforts to beautify tbe place.
Mr. Arthur Calhoun ol Heuaert>onviue,

.>. c., spent a snon utne in me city iasi
week with bla home people.

» Hun. Joseph Nando 01 Due West wu In
the city Moncuy.
Kev. Mr. Parkinson preached in tbe Presbyteriancbaroh sabbath morning and evening

Mr. Parkinson Is a professor at tbe TheologicalSeminary at Due West. Mr. Parklnaou
was a guest oi Capt. L. W. White wnue In
tbeolty.
Miss Jennie Allen Is In 8partanbarg tpend

ing a while with her sister Mrs. J. 1). Csnlsle.
Mrs. J. S. Norwood Is expected here on

Wednesday lrom Baltimore wnere she bat
been spending sometime with her uiotbei
Mrs Elisabeth Walker. Mm. Norwood nai
many irlends here wnoare delisted tokuovt
that she will make her home In Abbeville.
Mlsa Ida C. Helron ol Chicago has been tbt

guest oi Mrs. L. A. Garrison lor tbe punt u>l
days. MissHetion teaches out at the Unlver
slty of Chicago and is a woman 01 rare tal
en is.
Mr. John M. Harden went to Greenvlll«

Monday on business.
Quite a parly went to Greenwood last Frl>

day lor the Oratorical Contest.
Invlalions areooi to tbe marriage of Mist

KateJackion Harris 01 Cuurtland Ala. u
Mr. K. 6. Link ol this city.

DIE£ DISASTERS PREDICTED.
Allrxed Prophet Foresee* Trouble

Galore lor 1000.
Washington Times Dec. 1905.

An alleged prophet named Spangler fur
Dishes tbe following propheoles for 1906:
The dissolution of Russia.
Tbe overthrow of Turkey.
Tbe assassination of tbe Cear of Russia.
Tbe assassination of tbe Buitan of Turkey
Tbe prevention of three wars by Presldeni

Roosevelt.
A protracted race war in tbe south.
Destructive spring floods in the United

States.
A destructive eruption of Mount Vesuvius
Tbe aotivlty or Mount Pelee and Popo

catepelt.
Volcanic eruptions In all parts of th<

world.
Tbe eruption of many volcanoes now sup

posed to be extinct.
Great loss of life at sea by storms.
Destruction Of two western cities by cy

clones.
Earthquakes In all parts of tbe world.
Destructive earthquake*) In California ant

tbe Philippines.
Rebellion In Spain,
Great disturbances all over Europe,
Bpangle says further that tbe sumwor o

19t.<0 will be hot and sultry throughout lh<
temperate zone, with extensive death rate.
That Christ will make tbe spirit fell amonf

tbe peoples of the United Stales and Eog
laud. In which countries there are to b<
fervent religious and potent political move
mania which are to overcome In a great de
grt-e the present spirit ol graft and com
mArciallsm.
That tbe United States will continue as i

world power andjtbe leader of other nations
That Pennsylvania la to have an admlnlu

tratlon of tbe people and that discoveries o
corruption will be make which will drlvi
some of tbe guilty to suicide.
That God will wreak terrible vengeanci

upc n the Russians for tbe massacre of lb
Jews.

.

A Creeptuff Death.

Blood poison creeps up towards th
heart, causing death. J. E. Steam*
Belle Plaine, MinD., writes that
friend dreadfully injured his hand
which swelled up like blood poisoniLg
Bucblen's Arnica Salve drew out th
poison, healed the wound, and save
his life. Best in the world for burm
and sorts. 25c at Speed's drujj store.

Ready made skirt* and sblrt waists of late
atyle and lowest prloea for material of wbie
tbey are made at the Smitb Dry Goods Con
paoy's store.
A few things at White's tbat are very, ver

Obeap. Best print* at 5 cents.

EAST END.
B IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

Now that Abbeville 1b "manned", or

7 "governed" by a "Cannon" our City may exupeotarelgn of peace, quiet, and prosperity
"Boom" after boom" In ber many Industrie!.

3 Our popular postmaster R. S. Link left
yesterday morn lug for Courtiand, Alabama,
on "very special business", and If tbe good

, fortune that be anticipates awaits blm be
will bring back bis bonny bride. Tbe E. F.

9 D. Boys wish for bim tbe best of luck and
will welcome bis return.

. Invitations bave been Issued announcingtbe marriage of Mr. Robert 8umter Link
' of Abbeville to Miss Kate Jackson Harris of
Courtland Alabama on Wednesday afternoon

, tbe 9th of May at 4 o,clock In tbe Metbodlst
Episcopal cburob of tbat city.

: THE FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN IN* THE BTATE.

What are all those people stopping at Dr.
i Mllford's drug store foi? Wby to see tbat

beautiful soda fountain. It Is elegant In design,and tlnlsb, handsome In appearanoe,
wttbal magnlflciently grand and beantlfui
to look upon. Its a "beauty" and a "draw"
card as well. Stop In and se« It, and your
eyes will danoe with delight. >

20 000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERIES.

Big bargalan sale of Embrolderlea commencesto day, Wednesday, at tbe store of
Lap I Li. vr. wane. xueite guuus wero uuugut
ai a bargain and ble customers and tbe publicwill be given tbe benefit of the same.
Now la your opportunity to attend tbe largest
'-Bargain Sale" of elegant Embroideries ever
seen in tbe City of Abbeville. Dont miss the
opfbrtumty of your life and dont lorget tbe
day and place.
Q,uite,a Jolly orowd of young people from

our olty took In the Oratorical Contest and
ball at Greenwood laBt week and as nsual
bad a most delightful time. Greenwood
people are hospitable and kind to visitors
and always afford them a good time.
Mrs. Lambert Caldwell and son are visitingrelatives In Greenwood.
Tbe pretty smiling face of Miss Josle Lyon

la again seen In the Post Offloe, but only for a
abort time during Mr. Link's absence.
Prof. H. D. Reese tbe celebrated eye doctor

la In tbe city lor a short time. Just In from
a successful trip to rest up, and gel acquaintedwith his family.
The host of kind friends who daliy make

Inquiry about our darling baby boy, will be
delighted to know that he Is Improving dally
sitting up every day a little, and riding
around, in the yard.
Lovely May, tbe "month of loses has come

again and tbe breezes thiouicboal our city Is
ladened with tbe sweet perfume of many
beautiful flowers. Abbeville la noted, and
Justly so, for her magnlflclent, and beautiful
flower gardens, which are Just now In all
their grandeur and beauty dlalming tbe
attention,and calling rotth tbe admiration
of every one.
Mr. Willie Latimer was In tbe olty for a

day or two of last week greeting bis many
friends wbo are always glad to aee blm. He
has returned to bis dalles at Clemson.
The manv friends of Mrs. M. V.Cllnkscales

will be glad to learn that she is doing well,
being able to sit up a little. All wish for ber
a speedy recovery and an early return to
ber borne and friends In this olty.
Od last Friday Abbeville and Dae West

' teams crossed bats on the Abbeville diamond
wltb a lively game and a fair attendance
to wlinesB the tun.
At tbe olose tbe score stood 7 to 3 In Abbeville'sfavor. Come sgaln boys, wben yon get

In better trim remember Abbeville's team Is
bard to down.

SAYINGS AND DOINGS ON ROUTE NO 8.
M Ihb Annie Glbert of Lebanon accom panled

by Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Glbert of Bordeaux
spent tbe past week In tbe Crescent City, re1turning last Saturday delighted wltb their
trips.
Miss Luclnda Kamey 1b vlBlllng relatives

at Ninety Six.
Mlas Nina Mabry 1b borne again after a

pleasant stay In tbe city of Greenwood.
Mrs. Mattle A. Wilson |bas been fighting

wltb tbe grippe for the past week, but is betterat tbls writing.
Mrs. Joe Glbert and children of Lowndes1vllle spent tbe past week most delightfully

with bomefolks and relatives In the Lebanon
86CtlOD«
Prof. J. 8. Glbert now occupies the "cbalr"

at Letbla school, and while be may not be
up to date In all tbe new fangled methods ot
teaching sucb as learning children to read be-
fore Ibey know tbelr letters (aa do suob
methods were taught In bis day and time)
yet tbe children coming out ofhla class room
will receive thorough Instructions that will
ftt and qualify tbem to handle successfully
the difficult problems tbat meet them as they
go through life.

struck by lightning and bukned to the
ground.

On last Friday night a fearful electrical
storm passed over route No. 8. Wind, ball,
rain, llgbtDlng aod thunder lit np tbe
beavens, and caused tbe earth to tremble.
The faint hearted were frightened and those
more courageous aat silent and tbougbtfal,
wondering what would be tbe result, when
suddenly a great light lit np tbe heavena
and revealed tbe laot tbat tbe large gln>
house of Gilliam Bro'a had been struct by
lightning and was burning to tbegground;
In a abort time tbla splendid building with
oil its machinery, and corn mill, was totally
destroyed, aud on Saturday morning lay a

smouldering heap of ruins. A splendid out,fit of new maoblnery bad been put in less
. than one year ago.

A partial lnturaooe of S1500 waa all tbat
was bad on tbe building and machinery,
hence tbelr loss will be from 81200 to81500.
Gilliam Brothers are hardworking, Indusiplnnoman on/4 n cnntaln inah a iamb ark nil.

expected!? and In the twinkling of an eye
Is enough to discourage them, bat not so,

! tbey, like the Phoenix of old wlll&rlse oat of
the ashes of-ihelr misfortune and rebuild
at once a larger and more modern building
filled with tbe finest system of machinery
tnat can be bad, and will be ready by the
com log fall season to do even a larger bust'ness than ever.
Miss LuoyQlbert of Lebanon lost a small,

or light remnant bale of ootton whloh had
been left in tbe ginnery.
Mr. and Mrs. w. C. McNeill of Lebanon

. were guests In tbe city last Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bowen from the Savannahside were guest* In tbe city last

Monday.
Miss Mamie Baskin who has been spend.

' lng a while with relatives at Lebnaon Is now
visiting Is Chester.
Miss Jessie Shram and Miss Llla Walker

of Sharon were visitors Id the olty one day
last week.
Mr. Hiram W. Lawson, one ofitba prince1 farmers of tbe fiatwoods was In the olty on

Monday.
No ploughing along ronte S on last Monday

1 until wa rounded ap nearly bome, then only
a few plows were seen running.
Small grain looks well and Is now heading.

* Fine rains have (alien all along the circuit
and farmers faces are wreathed with smiles,

3 but can't say bow long It will last as on this
point tbey seem to be creatures of a day.
Cotton Is coming up in good stands and

can be seen from one end of the row to the
other.
Ten cent cotton and dollar bushel corn,

how does that strike you, Mr. Farmer ?
Miss Clara Lee Gilliam spent severa days

' of tbe past week with friends In Abbeville
SDd enjoyed ber stay very much.

PEATU.
f Mr. T. T. Beaoham cjlod ftt hi# home in
e Atlanta on Monday night April 35, *00o, after
an Illness of ten dnys.

; Ibe deceased was a consistent member of
- the M. E. Cburcb, and paused away quietly
e and calmly trusting In tbe faith he professed.

His remains now rest In West View Cem.tery, where they were gently laid to rest by
- loving bands in tbe pres> nee of a large num-

oer ui sorrowing irieuutt

i| Many lovely floral designs were laid upon
i. the newly made grave tu token of tbe love
i- and esteem In which be was held by bosls of
I friends.
b The family have the sympathy of roapy

friends lo Oarqlloa, his former homo,
e m Earth has no sorrow,

e Tkat heaven cannot heal."

jfoi if an Hlc|» as

you had all the wealth of Rookefeller,the Standard Oil magnate, you
j* could not buy a better medicine for

bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

'* The moet eniment physician can not
j prescribe a better preparation for colic
° and diarrhoea, both for children and

adults. The inform success of thie
remedy has shown it to be superior tc
all others. Jt ii^ver fails, and when
reduced with water and sweetened, it
pleasant to take. Every family

" should be supplied with it. Sold by
v C. A. Milford Abbeville 8. C. and
H. M. Young Due West S. C.

J Story of a

DIME
WHAT [QC
will Buy whei
spent at this Store

Some ofourlOt
GOODS.

A 2 String Broom.
A pair of Scales.
A Toy Bank.
a m
a. uiaoo uuuvon

A Bread Knife.
A Good Fad Look.
A pair of Pinchers.
A Goal Chisel.
A Bicycle Wrench.
A good Hammer.
Assorted Lengths Files. \

All Kinds of Hinges.
A Wire Clothes Line.
An 8 bar Curry Comb.
A 3 piece Garden Set.
2 full size Garden Trowels,
A Pop Corn Parcher.
A Dinner Bell.
4 boxes Carpet Tacks.
A good size Cuspadore.
Metal and Wood Sifters.
Towel Arms, Wood and Metal.
1,000 Sheets Toilet Paper.
Photograph .Backs.
Potatoe Sheers.
Lanterns and Globes.
Egg Poaohers.
Tin Gollanders.
Graters.extra large.
Muffin Pans.
A Never Stick Cake Pan.
A 2 qt. Agate Cake Pan.
A Large Wash Pan.
A Large Tray.
A full line of Bath Boom spe

oialties,
A China Onp and Sauoer.
A China Gravy Bowl.
A 10 inch Flat Dish.
A Syrup Pitoher.
4 Nice Tumblers.
A 16 inch Glass Vase.
A Macbeth Lamp Chimney.
A Pretty Picture.
A Picture Frame.
A 1 qt. Pitcher.
k T
A ^atup,
A Nice Mirror.
A Hair Brush.
4 Cakes of Soap,
A Tea Tile.
A Paint Brush.
A Hon Paint..
++ VU.fl \J* * Vf*4**|

A Wash Board,
Wood Bread Trays,
A 4 qt, Tin Buoket,
A 10 qt, Dish Pan,
And a pound of extra Fine Candi

; DARGANS

:&&10cSton

BELLEVUE.
Miss Rebecca Wideman has been

teaching near Greenwood. 8he has
closed her school, and is spendingsome

I time with Hon. and Mrs. W. P. Wideman.
Mrs. Bently celebrated her 90th

birthday, on Wednesday of last week.
rMr. and Mrs. J. 8. Britt, Mrs. M. E.

Wardlaw, Mrs. Cowan and Mr. and
Mrs. Cuddy were among the invited
guests.
Mrs. B. L. Wilson returned to her fflr*

home Saturday after spending several jml
days witb relatives in Bellevue. lyll
Miss Lillie Britt is spending this flft

week in McCormick, with her sister, MAI
Mrs. Mattison. KuK
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gibert of v/IIm

Orange HU1, and Mr. Oscar Covin of ivll
Willington, went to New Orleans yll
Monday to attend the U. C. V. Reun- ull
ion. B jC
Mr. Wardlaw Morrah came home H

from Atlanta Saturday and speut a Bl

Ifew days with his parents. I
Mrs. W. H. Britt has not been well ft

for several days, but 1b some better at H
,

this writing. | V \
Mr. S. L. Wilson was in Bellevue, I fl

Saturday the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Morrah.
Mr. Oscar Morrah is in Willington

this week clerking for Mr. Oscar
Covin.

^ Miss Lizzie Morrah and Miss RebeccaWideman attended the contest
I in Greenwood Friday night,
J Dr. J. B. Britt went to Lowndes- I

n~4 nrnAuiilnnol hliai n PUM I
TltlC Oatuiuav uu piuiux»vuu,
Miss Julia Poston of Due West and I

Miss Lillian Morrison of Clemsoc- /

npent several days last week with Mrs. Vj
W. H. Kennedy and attended tbe V
McGhee-Kennedy marriage.
Mrs. Margaret Watson of Ora is

visiting relatives in fiellevue.
Miss Carrie Cowan has not entirely

recovered from a spell of La grippe,
but is some better at this writing..
Mr. W. F. McGhee of Iva, Ander-'

son Co. and Miss Kena Kennedy of I
Troy, were married on tbe morning
-* "'"-Jnno/tiitF Qfifh nf Anril. at eleven I
Ul ¥¥ CUUCOUMJ 44VWM V ,

o'clock at the borne of the bride.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. R. F. Bradley, in beautiful and
touching language. The wadding
march was played by Miss Julia Pontonof Due West. The couple left
immediately after the marriage for a

bridal trip to New York and Washington.
The attendants were, Mr. Wideman

Ligon of Anderson, best man, witb <*-

MissJanie Belle Kennedy of Troy,
maid of honor. CCrv
Mr. McGhee ofAnderson, with Miss fc^C,

Bessie Morrah of Bellevue, Mr. Howe iFii
Ligon of Anderson, with Miss Lizzie oQr
Morrah of Bellevue, Mr. Jones of Anderson,with Miss Alice Dendy of ..

Troy, Mr. H. B. Kennedy ofBellevue,
with Miss McGhce of Anderson, Mr.
Wiin*m Miller of Mt. Carmel with Ll

Mies Georgia Kennedy of Bellevue. I
About 75 guests eat down to the boun- II
tiful wedding feast. The bride receiv- ! !
ed a great many valuable and useful I I
presents. J

Terriffle Baee With Death.
" Death was fast approaching, " ..

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, ofTampa,
Fla., describing his fearful race with

1 ,A-~onH
ueatn, "ass result ui nvm uvuuk <»Uv.

heart disease, which bad robbed me of
sleep and of all interest in life. I had
tried many different doctors and severalmedioines, but got no benefit, until
I began to use Electric Bitters. So
wonderful was their effect, that in
three days I felt like a new mao, and
today I am cured of all my troubles."
Guaranteed at Speed's drug store;
price 50c.

Letter to 8. M Shiver.
Dear Sir: Two years ago, Mr. Grant

Smith, Erie, Pa, painted three frame Mr
houses, and the woodwork of a brick leave
bouse. po«iti
The painter estimated $110.20 for the

paint, lead-oil.
FTo hnnirht Devoe 297.40 and returned fai «Ji

$11.60. Saved $31.10 on the paint.
Don't know the cost of the work. By wedii

the rule, the saving of labor would be Mr«

from $60 to $90.
On all, from $90 to $120. more

This is the tale, as it comes from 7

MessrsWF Nick & Bon, our ageDta
there for 40 years. onma

Yours truly Bl*er

F. W. Devoe & Co
m P. B. Speed, l. t<x

l>,
Rev

L. W. White baa a moat attractive line of '"iV?
India Linens, Persian lawns, French lawns, h..
white Batistes, Nainsooks, Malls and other \y>st. i
materials tor making white walsU and o<,v
dresses. |

T*lrir
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G. Anders

DTTR WEST Ing of the SoatbIFUXi VYXiOi. berry tbls week.
. Mr. H. EL Wat
tbe address on

Dae West, April 16,1906. Mar. He Is a
Jobn W. Addison ot tbls plaoe will and oar people
tbls week lor Bpartnoburg to take a Tbe address will
on wltb tbe McNeil Marble Company. Ersklne auditor
Earle Cllnksoales of Greenville Is visit- will be decorated
Dmefolks. % TheCellege As
i Lula Blackwell closed a very success- will meet wltb
100I near Honea Patb last week wltb fonrtb. This or
iter egg bunt on Saturday. sentatives of tbi
Jobn £11 Ellis had a leg broken last colleges of tbe su

esday. Dr. E. M. Pot
Jobn Loner died last Wednesday after- University will
ntbe home of bis brother Mr. J. O. sermon beretbli
. He was fifty five years old. For Messrs. J. F.
than « year Ur. Loner bad been inner- nave oeen tiuiji

1th « cancer. He waa burled ft Little day*.
on Tbnraday. Mr. Loner was quite The farmers li

eable man and a good citizen. He waa tbeir work and «

rrled and waa a member of the Little to overoome tb<
cbnroh.

" weather.
J. E. Bartoy of Anderson baa been Tbe InternatU

lng aome days wltb ber mother Mrs. J. young ladlee wai
Id. enjoyed It,

James Boyoe preaobed at Newberry
abbatb.
nt four thousand dollar* baa been rale

efor tbe building rand of the Due _£.}*}[* J?**.
FemaleCollege. wh,l« an(1 oolorei
T. D. Cartleage will attend tbe meet- Tbe celebrated

Call and examln

Lk the

3ngtliening, Hea
^^Manufactured by
TT T7i
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5, President and Manager.
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Grey I
II

Grey I
GreylSfJi

all the stylish colors this sea- 1
son, grey is by far the most »

desired. It is a perfect Summer color 1
ar>A nna +l"ia + !e hornmmnr +n a Imnct anu-
UIIM VI IV VllUk Itl MWWI Ming wv Minivwii WIj

We are showing a splendid variety of Wm
the fashionable shades of grey--in the
best tailored Suits that money can buy.
Made by Schloss Bros. & Co., of Baltimore

and New York, the celebrated tailorswhose clothmg is worn by well-dress- jJ1H
ed men everywhere. >9

Come in and see the new styles. We
illustrate one here.a very smart single- r v;'-4|j 1
breasted, straight-front cut. We have ;

all the latest fashions waiting your in-

$5.00 »uP- I

Carolina Preabytery at New- Saved by Bynamlte.

kins of Aoderton will deliver Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by33
DecoraHon Day, the 10th of dynamiting a spare that the fire oan?t:>ifl
sss^ssyrSWISSES
be delivered tbla year Id the ioug juu ieei as n uuiuiu6 WUw

lam after wblob the graves mite would cure it. Z. T. Gray, Of Cftl*'
h Parni 1 nil houri, Ga., writes: ' My wife had a very"'3

AoolatiOD of soQio carol 1 oa * \ . j. , . . .
. wJLot-si

Emkine Friday, May the aggravated coutfh, wolcb kept her A#
ganizatian consist* of repre- awake nights. Two physicians could". /J
i faculties of tbe different not help her; so 8he took Dr. KingsNeW >J
eet, tbePresidentofFarman Discovery for Consumption, Coughs J
preach tbe commencement and Colds, which eased her cough, gave yfl

mnA w . T<wlH bar sleep, and finally cured her. "»!
ig friends in town for some Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis 1

and LaGrippe. At Speed's Drug 3

^lma"Sy0viKo"n.Pefforu Store price 50c and $1.00; guaranteeS^
I delay earned by tbe wet 1 rial bottle free. j
>nal ooneert given by the ~ » .i
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